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) 
In the Ir~tter ot the Application ot } 
PACIFIC GAS .AND Et'ECTRIC COMPA'l!" , a ) 
cOl"pore;t1011l~ tor an ord.er ot the } 
Railroad Commission ot the State ot ) 
cal1torn1a, gr.:ult1:tg to applicant a ) 
cert1tieate ot public convenience ) 
and necessity, to exercise the right, ) 
privilege and franchise granted to ) Ji.:wlica.tion NO. 2104l 
applicant by ordinance No. 18, ot the ) 
Board ot Supe~isors ot the County ot ) 
R'Ulllboldt; and. a :preJim1Ml7 order un- ) 
der Section .50 Ce} ot the PUblio ) 
Utilities Act re. the e~ercise ot a ) 
franchise herea!ter to be obtained } 
tro:n the 01 ty ot ~inidad, Rtlllibold t ) 
county-, State ot Callt'ornia. ) 

------------------------------------) 
R. TN. DuVal, tor .H.ppliea:l.t. 

WAKE:FIE:IJ), CO~ICNER: 

(1) 

(2) 

OPINION ........ ~---~ 

Pacitic Gas and Electric Comp~ requests: 

A certificate ot l>u'blic convenience and necessity 
under Section 50(~) ot the ~blic Utilities Act 
author1zi:c:g. the exercise ot the rights and privi
leges granted. to it 'by ordinance No. l85 ot tb.o 
Soard ot Supervizors ot the County ot Eumboldt 
adopted on Novembor 10, 19~6, a C0"91 ot which is 
attached as EXhibit "An to the application. 

An order preliminary to the 1ssuanc~ 0: a certiti
eate declaring that the Commission "Will herea1'ter, 
upon application theret'or "oy applicant, whon it 
s~l have obtained the rranchis6 it contemplates 
securi:c.g :r.::-om the City or Trinid.ad., county 0: 
Humboldt, issue a certificate authorizing the ex
ercise ot the rightz and ~rivileses granted there
u:c.der, all as provided tor by Section .50(c} or the 
Public Utilities ACt, and 

(~) An order authorizing applicant to exercise the 
tempora~ry per.=it granted to applicant 'by the City 
councilor the Ci'tY ot Tr1.:l.1dad adopted on Febru.
a.-y 1, 19~7, a copy ot w~ich is attached to 
EXhibit ncn to the application. 
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?Il'blic hearing • .. ,as held at Eureka, Calito::-nia, on 

May 27, 1937. No o~e protestee the sr~t~ ot the application. 

By its Decision No. 29855, dated June 14, 1937, the 

Commission gr~te~ (2} and (3) above and (1), 
'", .' 

"insote.r as such ezercize is :lecessaJ:7 
tor the eonstruction and o,eration ot 
the arorome~tioned proposed extension 
to the City ot Trinidad.~ 

, -
Suczequentl1, by its DeeisionNo. 30276, datod Novem-

ber 1, 1937, the COmmission granted to ap~lioant a cer~i~1cate 

authoriZing the exereise of the rights and ~rivileges granted to 

it by ordinance ~o. 59 of the City Council ot the City ot T.rinidad. 

!t a,pe8.l"s 1'l:'~ the record t:o.e. t for many yee:::$ le.~t pest 

a~p1icant or its ,redecessors in ~te=est have been rendering 

electric service ill the COu:J.tY' ot E:um.'boldt and have used. the l'u'b- .' 

lie highways therein under and pursuant to the toll~'~ special 

tranchises granted bY' the :Board ot Supervisors o! the County ot 

E:umboldt: 

Ord.inance 
No. Adopted 'EXpiring Grantee 

87 Septexilber 21,190~ October 10,19.5~ ':!!lleodore !:I. 'Minor 
and Isaac K.. Minor 

89 AUgust 12,1904 August 12,1954 E'I.l::Iboldt Ydlli:c:g' 
compsny 

9~ December 15,1904- J'anua."7 ;',19.55 North Mounta.1:c. 
Pawer Cam:;;a:AY 

95 February 15,190.5 March .5 119.5.5 North ~ountain 
rov/er Com:paItY' 

10, August 16,1905 septe::.ber 1,195.5 Fe::ndale Zlee-
trie Light Co. 

105 April 11,1906- 'MJ;;.y' 1,19.56 North-Mountain 
?cmer Cam:;;a:AY 

ll6 Se~tem'ber 13,1911 October 1,1961 '1Iestern Sta tO$ Go.s 
and Zloctrie Company 

Applicant now renders electric service in a portion. ot 
, 

the County ot E:umDoldt, but is ::lot rend.ering such servico in all 

:90rtions ot said county. Service ot a like chc.re.cter is nO'N beillg 

re::ldered by Charles L. Zast in that l'0rtio::l ot the Count,y ot 
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• 
E'~01dt1 extonding trom a point app~oximately one and one-halt 

. SeQ/H 
(li) :miles ~ ot the Town ot Sc¢tia, some thirty (30) miles 

in a southerly and south-easterly d~ection to and includ~ the 

Town ot 'Weott, a:td by the Benbow rower co~ in that po:-tion. 

or said county- includi:l.g the Towm ot Go.:'bcrville cd :senbOVl and 

the 1n.terve:Ung area. 

It is 0: record that applicant applied t¢ the Board 

or Supervisors of the County ot Humboldt tor the rranc~ise 

granted by Ordi~ce No. 185 primarily to enable applicant to 

continue to quality its tirst and ret:unding mortgage bonds as 

legal invest:cents tor savillgs bankS and trust tunds. in as '1IJIJ:Iq 

states as possible. Applieant has outstanding $267,lS~,OOO.OO 

ot tirst and. retunding mortgage bo:c.ds.. The %:lost recent issue 

01" such bonds :::t!lt'\Xt'es on dUIte 1, 1966. The bonds are now quali

tied. as legal investments tor savings 'banks and trust tunds in 

the State ot New York and in some other States. ~e law or the 

State or New~ork, it is said, permits investments by savings 

banks in bonds ot gas and electric corporations provided, amoDg 

other things, that 

"SUch corporation she..ll have all t:-a:o.chises 
necessary to opera.te in territory in 'Which 
at least seventy-five (75) per cen.tum ot 
its gross income is ea-"'"Iled, which fi-:mehises 
shall either be ind.eterminate pe:mits or 
agreements with, or subjeet to the jUZ'is-
diction or a pub lie service comm1ssi~ or 
other dulr constituted regulat0r.7 b~, or 
shall extend at least five years beyond the 
:me. turi t:r ot such bonds. n 

~e laws ot some other states are somewhat similar. 

The tra.:tchise ret erred to herein is esselltial to meet such sto.tu-

tory requiremen't$. 

Appli~t ~~~ stipulated that it, its successors or 

aSSigns., vdll never elai:l before the :Railroad Co::mission, or e::tJY 

court or public body, e::ry value tor said tr~ehise in. excess o-r 
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the actual cost thereot 7 ·,Jhiell is Two Htind:ed P1tty and. 00/100 

Do~s ($250.00), exclusive or t~e F1tty Dollar ($50.00) tee 
. , ~, 

tor the tilins ot the present application. 

It should. 'be no~d that this is an appliea.tion under 

Section ,O(b) ot the lUblic Ut1lities' Act tor a cert1ticate or 
,. 

public convenien.ce and necessity to exercise the rights granted 

by a tranch1se v'.a.ich covers the entire county. Ap:pl1cant does 

not novI serve th.:t"oughout the whole county. TAo franehize is tor 
a term ot fitty (,50) years. ~e CoIrlr:lissiOll eam:tot foretell 

tut'Ul"e co%lldi t10ns nor make e. tindiDg nO\v that public convenienco 

and necessity require the exercise of such franchise ill its en

tirety_ H~lever, the oxerc1se 0: such rights should 'be author-

ized as to territory n~l served by applicant and as to extensions 

made in the normal eO'Ul"se ot business as eontemplated 'by Sec

tion SO (a.) ot the Public' Utilities Act.. !n this proceed1ng7 

oo:c.sicleration must· also be. given to the tact that 7 at the present 

time, Charles L. East and. BenbOW' PC'Ner COIJ:;)EJ:1l7 render like serv

iee within the county .. 

EY-istil::g utilities should 'be protected as to territory 

now served by them, and also as to extensions :DAde in the normal 

course of business, and a:pplice.:c.t should. not be authorized to 

exercise tre.neh!.se rigb..~ as to such ter::it~ or ext;ensioll3 .. 

Should the situation arise: in the tuture where :o.o::-e than one 

utility desires to enter into the SSl:le loea.li ty or terri tory, the 

Commission reserves the right to adjudicate such d1s:pute upon 

the tacts diselosed. in en appropriate proceed1ng, and to mod1t'y 

the presen~ order or to make such order prescribing the terms 

and conditions under which se=viee may be rendered as may be 

warranted bY: the records in such proccedi:c.g. 
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~. , 

IT IS Fomm" J.S A JrACT that publie convenience and 

necess1t,r require ~d Pacitic Gas and Electric Comp~ is here

by granted a certificate to exercise the rights and p:ivileges 

granted to it by Ordi:lanee No. lSS .. "e>'! the County ot Humbold.t as 

to territory now "oei:lg served. by it. and as to exte:lSions to its 

exiztillg zyztem made in the :::Lorml course ot business as con

templated by Sectio:::L 50(a) ot the Public ~t11ities Act, ~rovided, 

that as to territory not now served 'by appliea:o.t the :."ights and. 

:privileges granted 'by such franchise shall not be exercise! to 

extend its taeilities into territory served by the 5.1stems ot 
Charles I.. East or Benbow rower Co~, existing at the time 

-
such extension is contemplated. 

This Order shall be ottective ~ed1ately. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission ot the State ot California. 


